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o h r Corner of S. Kanawha & College Ave.
Real Estate, Inc.
Office 472-0320

Rodney B. Rohr, Assoc. Broker 472-6095
Doug Durbin, Realtor 439-1194
Scotti Tomey, Realtor 439-0381

Glenn H. Rohr; Broker
fax#4472-3004

Office Hours: M-F: 9-5
Any weekend/evening by appointment e-mail: rohr@w
wvdsl.net

SOLD

#70137 - City water is available with this UNRESTRICTED
1.19 acre lot in the southern part of the county, great for
singlewide or doublewide homes. Priced to sell.
Rodney B. Rohr 439-0381
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#64414 - Large 2 story home with 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
with beautiful woodwork, hardwood floors, and fireplaces,
large level lot with room for garden space. PRICED TO
SELL! Scotti Tomey 439-0381

#68450 - Great mini farm, private drive, 17.47 acres, large front
porch, 2 car attached garage with wood furnace, storage building,
great country area for horses, wildlife enthusiasts dream complete
with a large home with gas heat. Scotti Tomey 439-0381.

YOUR
HOME
COULD
BE
HERE!

Rodney B. Rohr
Assoc. Broker
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#70700 - In town location on this 3 bedroom, stucco home, walk
to everything within minutes, lots of built-ins and hardwood
floors, partial basement, fenced level yard, detached garage.
Scotti Tomey 439-0381

#64725 - Acreage in abundance on this 229 acre farm, hunting
cabin with 758 sq. ft., limited free gas, large stocked pond, great
for hunting, running horses or cattle or for your dream home with
lots of room to roam. Rodney B. Rohr 472-6095

#71260 - Newly listed bungalow on .49 acre lot, separate building on 12x20, gas heat, could be used as hunting cabin, lot
could be used for singlewide home. Doug Durbin 439-1194

#63966 - Beautiful land just waiting for your new home, whether it be
a singlewide, manufactured home or a newly constructed home, this
3.25 tract of land is ready and waiting. City water available, scenic
views, unrestricted, what more could you ask for?
Scott Tomey 439-0381

#63729 - Beautiful building lot, just outside the city limits,
.28 acre, wooded, quiet, city water and sewer

Glenn H. Rohr
Broker

#59834 - Investment - Monthly income with this 4 unit apartment
building, walking distance to town and college. Become a landlord
and reap the rewards on this level corner lot. Scotti Tomey 439-0381.

#63968 - 2 story home in town - used as 2 rental units over 2100 sq.
ft. of living area - Priced to sell in the $80’s, walking distance to
town, great investment for college rentals. Scotti Tomey 439-0381
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#66879 - All brick ranch on great street - close to town with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, over 2200 sq. ft. of living area, FA gas heat/central
air, built in garage and screened rear porch overlooking pine tree
lawn on .59 acre lot. Rodney B. Rohr 304-472-6095.

findwvrealestate.com

#61229 - Panoramic views from this 1 acre lot on Rt. 20
South, city water available, unrestricted
#63731 - Ready to build your new home, check out this
.25 acre lot, close to everything

HOMEBUYERS TAX CREDIT
HAS BEEN EXTENDED…
CALL TODAY!

Doug Durbin
Realtor

Scotti Tomey,
Realtor

